[Functional rehabilitation of severe laryngopharyngeal injuries after near-lethal suicide attempt by hanging].
Hanging is a common method of suicide with an estimated mortality rate of about 70%. Survival of patients with severe laryngopharyngeal injuries after strangulation is not common. However, clinical findings of patients reaching the hospital alive may be minimal. A rapid onset of multidisciplinary diagnostic and therapeutic management is mandatory, followed by psychiatric treatment and functional rehabilitation. Two uncommon cases after severe laryngopharyngeal injury due to near-lethal suicide attempt by hanging demonstrate the emergency management and reconstructive surgery. Subsequent tracheal cannula management and swallowing therapy to full recovery are described. In addition, a proposal for an interdisciplinary treatment algorithm for those patients is presented. Minimal external clinical findings after near-lethal suicide attempts by hanging do not exclude severe internal injuries of the upper aerodigestive tract structures. After reconstructive surgery an appropriate tracheal cannula management and an early and intensive swallowing therapy parallel to the psychiatric treatment is mandatory to restore voice, airway and deglutition.